
Road. In thwart of leeping oo one of the ran he 
lui*is looting, and the cars peeved over hie body.

X steamer called the George. lias been purchased 
et Liverpool, for the Prinee tAward Island Steam 
Navigation Company, by Mr. Longwonh. She 
will Be employed a* s mail packet between Cbar- 
lo'fetnwn. Pictmi, and Jfiramichi. The George 
was addertised U> leave Liverpool on the 9th in*t, 

\ and jfork ( wliere she would call on lire passage) on

Ьмтаснжо. at River John, on Thursday teat. for 
A# Ho». George Smith, of Piéton, the splendid 
copper-fastened whip Inconstant, burthen 600 tone, 
new admeasurement : built by Mr. Wm. ftae. Her 
mode! and work mail»hip ere pronounced to be ex

At Tatamegonche, from the shipyard of R. Por
tes, Eeo-. a superior brig mimed the #W«my ; beilt 
by Mr. Donald Cameron, on whose skill ew a build
er she reflects much credit.—Piaou Observer.

THE СВКОШШ.

SAINT JOHN, ЛШГ 2», 1842.

Common» n# one of the Reprc-envitivee of that 
great commercial community with which the Pro 
vmce to which you belong, carries on such exten
sive interconrw.

I beg yon will assure the Gentlemen who have 
done me the honor thus to address me. thnt their 
kind expressions of regard and esteem for me and' 
my family will never he forgotten, and that the we|- ЧШ 
fire of the Inhabitant» of that Province of British д 
North America with which 1 was for so many year» 
connected, will l>e ever amongst my most earnest 
wishes. Believe me. dear Sir, *

Your'e, very fiiithfollv,
_ HOWARD DOf'GLAS
Major A. Wurmeeerair. Й County Militia, }

Saint John, New-Brunswick

reached tliem through thenr emissaries, they waxed The door wot open when they reined in their punt- your petitioner daru not intimate to her the mêla» 
brider and fiercer, and became daily mote insoleet ing horses ; before they had sprung to the ground, it choly doom that await* her best beloved son 
and aggressive. " Those men who are called De- was closed and berred. " Knock you,” said one of “That your petitioner most respectfully and 
terrier»." says Wootfe Tone. •* are completely or- them, " I go for the key.” There was a forge near humbly beg* to asenre your Majesty of the horror 
genized on a militery plan, divided according to the shop, and the amitb at the door : “ Hand me and detestation felt by every member of the eon- 
rheir several districts, and «Scored by persons cho- yonr heaviest sledge," said the gentleman, and arm- vict's family at the wicked and impious oo'rage he 

by thcm*elvee. The principle uf their Union, rd with this ponderous implement, he struck two has commited against your Majesty's most sacred 
is implicit obedience to the orders of tf.one whom blew», sneh ae, it is said, there waa bat oue man person, and of yomr petitioner's recognition of the 
they have elected for their generals, and whose ob- in the district capable of delivering. To such nn- necessity for the in Action of some severe pnnieh- 
ject iethe emancipation of their country, the sob- gentle constraint the door soon yielded, and after ment, to deter others from similar attempts ; but at 
version of English usurpation, and the bettering supplying themselves abundantly with the material the same time, believing that the pistol wan not loed- 
the condition of the wretched peasantry of Ireland ; of war, and throwing ample payment for the pow- *d with any destructive material, and that the real 
and the oath of their union assert*, met they will der and the burglary on the counter, they turned motive of his misguided child was not to inflict any 
be faithful to the nmited nations of France and Ire- their foaming steeds towards the battle 6eld,,and serious injury upon your Majesty much less to 
land."' Sneh ware the Defender», and composed rode the nice thither with nnubated rapidity. make any attack u pony oar Majesty's valuable and

ttorfty, of cathodes The 11 Defenders'' had been encouraged, by the precious life, yonr petitioner ventures most humbly 
slack n і ng Are of their opponents, to quit their faat- : to make this appeal to your Royal grace and mercy, 
ness, and advance to a closer and more bloody en- j and most earnestly and fervently to implore that 
coûter They were welcomed with • startling 1 your Majesty will most graciously listen to the pray 
chear • n was railed for dm fw* rider» from Moy. 1 and suypfiMMfeM*» of an afflicted father on bo. 
and was repeated when a few score firelocks had 1 half of hie guilty and wretched son, and mercifully 
been charged. And as tire ‘ Defenders" still, though "pare hie life.
somewhat leae wpiritedly than at first, marched op "And your petitioner, as in doty hound, will 
towards the •• Diamond, ’ a party of the Protestants ever prav the great King of King» to bfo« your 
mnnldered their musket# and stepped out to con- Majesty, and every member of yonr iRustrioe» fa- 
front the foe. Their heavy and fatally directed dia- ті*У with long life and every earthly ami heavenly 
charge decided the battle : it checked the " Defend- blessing.
der» ;” and before the second volley was fired, they (Signed) "Johv Francis "
were rapidly runnin 

About this time,
Charlemnnt made their

fthought that government ought to ascertain whether 
Captain Warner was a charlatan, or a man really 
MMWrd of the destructive power» he claimed to.

Sir R Pen. was very sorry the gallant Commo
dore bad brought forward this «object Since the The BoundaryWe have nothing as yet hot 
last mention of this subject three weeks ago, appli- wprfne relative to this subject. The latest is the 
cations had been made by several individuals to following correspondence of the Boston .Mercantile 
have personal interviews with him on the subject jj„rne| -,
of destructive inventions, which they stated, were „ Washington July 21— Onr negotiations with 
entitled to the ntmoet eotBitl.ret.on on the pen of Bn„m m'„eerly brought to e cto—. Tho
llie elute. Hedidool --h I» eey enylhing in di». „( Lord Aehbnrien «.«« y.Mrrdey necep-
peragement ol Captain Warner-. MMMfen. Imt he ш h |||e CémMmm, fr„m ЯммкМИМ end 
ennld gtrehi. nw. r^eton ef hi. ;Дnanetioo. eirh mMi by rhnee ef Main.1. The mm.
Ceptiln Warner. Shnniy efter hi. (Sir K. Peel e) m different front env that hare been pnb-
eppomtment le eSce. he had e NHMM W"r"""y j |„|„d ,he nnwepepera, hnl ere fmmded upon an 
nf ,eemg the extraordinary еІГес» prodared hy ^ Territory. Great Britain payr nn mo-
Captain Warner a nrrentt,» end he ..gni6ed that „ Th. „ff l„ v„„ lhi, w,||
he waa Willing in Ihe regobr anthnnz.d way In lb< n. „,„,d lhe „„,f„e,:„n of all
have experiment, made he,* the dteewery ; thel ; ,„n,„md A, wel, „ k„n, ;1ward of

^£52553225 ~ ss avast tseinvemion, mat he himself was wholly incompetent altered ’’ 
to form a judgment upon it ; that he must remit to 

its of (hose departments the charge of insti
tuting experiments of this kind. He, therefore, 
wrote to Sir George Murray, the Master-General of 
the Ordnance tn request him to name two officers to 

possible exception could be taken—who 
professional knowledge and the great- 

Novs.r. Ockratiov.—The Penelope frigate of est practical skill in gunnery, and every thing re
appearance. They consist- 46 guns, was taken into Dock at Chatham lost apeeting the destruction of human life—(laughter.) 

ed of some companies of •' Invalide." and were sop- week, when several shipwrights were immediately He had also stated, that thinking it unreasonable 
ported hy two piece# of artillery. Some Protestants ! plwed on her, and commenced the operation of that Captain Warner should he put to any expense 
were on the hill when the army approaced : an і cutting the fngate m halves, for the purpose of con- in the course of conducting the experiments, be 
officer was sent up to them, to give notice that the ! verting it into a steam ship. On Saturday the pro- would consent that the expense should be borne by 
KiujI'h troop» were at hand, and to deliver the eus- 1 еяв* ** removing one hull" of the ship from the other lhe public. He asked then, the house, 
ternary order».—" Tell your commander," said one 1 wa* performed m the presence of upwards of 1,000 »*>*. knowing the number of similar 
of the combatants. *' that he came too late to stop the і persons. Two large booths were erected on each lhat had been made, and might be made, he could 
fight." ** And yon may tell him forbve." said an- | *'*’ •>? ihe Penelope, and were filled by naval and ; have M*en апУ bettor emir ne »- (hear, hear.) These 
other,"that although we know nothing of discipline, , military officers and the gentry of the neighbour- tw0 gentlemen whom Sir George Mnrrify had ap- 
we can shoot rtrmigkl !" ' ! hood. The sight was novel and astonishing. Three pointed for the purpose of making the experiments

Thus ended the celebrated battle of the " Dia-і «T8" w8*» fastened on the gunwale of tho ship Sir Howard Douglas and Sir. T. Hostings,
moud."—The disorders by which it was preceded, fmm three capstans which were fixed in the ground h* would appeal to any person conversant 
were contests between an organized multitude, who ! f*8‘mg the dock, and whieh were worked np by with those subjects whether more suitable parues 
designed the extermination of Protestants, the ! win liasses by nearly 200 convicts. Ou the arrival could If# selected 1 Captain Warner had certainly 
roizmg of their properly, end the re establishment of ; of ihe Right îlon Thomas L. Corry, one of the suggested thnt Lord Hardwicke or some other geri 
Popery, on the one side ; and loyal men and Proies- Corda of tlie Admiralty, together with Sir Wm. tlemsn should be added, but he (Sir R. Peel) had 
tame on the other, who were compelled to seek in Symonds, the surveyor, and Captain R. Brnirireth, objected to this as quite nnnecessary. He certnin- 
tbeir own resolution that proteetion which the law «rehitect of the navy, Captain-Snperintendem She- Ь h*d 001 undertaken to pay any snm of rr 

or could not. afford them. riff, and other officers, the master builder, Mr. whatever beyond (he expense of the experim
Out of the circumstances of this memorable battle fmcham, gave directions for all bands to work, what he said was, let the experiment be made, and 

Thu Association or Orasocwki* ялг> its ri.«*. lhe parte were obserred to separate, the we ean *b«r> judge of the value ofil. ( Hear, hear.)
Seeing the benefits to be derived from a strong bond hand of the dock-yard struck op. " Ui>, dear, what This was not an experiment, the real value of which 
of union, cemented by religion, the Protestent» <■*» the matter be ?" amidst the cheers of the a«sem- could be tested in a small pool of water, and under 
formed themselves into a society throughout Ireland, bled mnhitude. The fore part of the vessel wa< prepared and advantageous circumstances—(hear) 
for/m/feo/dr/еясе, and assumed the name of Or asok- observed easily and gradually to glide np the dock, —experiments innst be made on a large scale and 
■ kw. in honour of their great deliverer from Popery '^he fore part of the ship having l<een brought up under adverse circumstances, so as to enable ns tn 
in 1668,—King William the Third, ef glorious and *0 the mark allotted, left a space betxveen the two jmlxe what would be the effect of tho engine when 
immortal. Scarcely were they well organized peris of the ship, exactly frJ feet, which will length- wind and weather wore against it. (Hear, hear.) 
when Urey Irish Rebellion of 1798 burst forth • and en the Penelope to about I$W feet. For fhe rest, if he were to give way to all the sng-

AccmxKt to xi, Afooxxot.-Ao ncnd.nl «bioh "Г f '’T”,",' litem,-tv.»
hod been iiturlr oft-nded with foul ff.tilt, „сиг- diFCovefy, їй w.r, m fi-
rod mho BxtiftiiollFx en SotnnloT morninr to. el»«of ом
•or, diotiojçoiohod ooronool, M. Лпрпі. DfIcoom, ’"â ю,е"м- ІІН!" "™и 1,01 •» * ЄІИ-“» ЬП 
who ascended in a balloon from that village, for the Тт*а,,,гУ- .
purpose of ascertaining the practirability of infla- w“r“' 'rom s,r Hapier, tho con-
ting я balloon with gas produced by mixture ofhy- ftrnUon droppeo. 
drogen carbonic acid and the oxyde of carbon, to rxcesee or тяж war in wnu.
avoid the expense of pure hydrogen gas. The bal
loon ascended successfully amidst the applause of 
the surrounding spectators, hut having reached a 
certain height, lhe aerial traveller was rendered in
sensible hy the gass which esc 
rior extremity of the balloon. Я 
ever. Ihe balloon descended in a field of rye whilst 
M. Delcourt was in a state of insensibility. After 
some time ho recovered his senses, and was enabled
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On Sunday last, the 2-fth insf. rtm new Ghepel 

of St. Paul ». in the Parish of Portland, was ope:i«*d 
for evening service. Prayers were read by the 
Rev. Mr ffarrhnm, rf Portland, and d most appro
priate and impressive Sermon, was pranched by the 
Rev. Mr. Gray, Rector of St. John, from Psalm 
27, verses 4. 5,—from which the following

“ This neat little Church has connected with it 
many circumstances that are calculated to awaken 
in ns a peculiar interest en this occasion—one of 
these is to be traced in the provision made for it# 
erection, it has not been reared, as onr other 
Churches have, hy means of public funds, orge.

hut by the munificence of a *in-

•• In June. 1795," Mr Tom fur.her states. * their 
organisation embraced the entire Roman Catholic 
p«»»antry of Ulster, Leinster, and Connaught.'' 
About the same time, owing to airangemente devi
sed inwards the end of the previous May, the lea
der* were enabled to ascertain the numbers at their 
disposal ; and in July, at the Fair of Lmighgall, in 
the County Armagh, the " Defenders" commen
ced offensive operation#. In the morning of that 
day. large bodies of strangers were observed enter
ing the town : many of them were seen, during the 
day, penetrating and passing through the groups 
occupied in traffic, taking but little interest m the 
business of the market, but, as was afterwards con
jectured, testing, by signs and questions, who was 
of their party. <>n a sudden, the Protestants found 
themselves "forioosly assailed ; and. after making 
faim resistance and suffering dreadfully, were dri
ven out of the Fair. They rallied, however, and 
after hard fighting, remained at night in possession 
of the town. From that day. until the 21st of Sep
tember. the country was at the mercy of an ungo
vernable mob. The " Defenders." foiled in their 
open attempt, remrned to their ordinary 
of more guarded atrocities. Protestants, 
alone, were beaten or killed ; their house* were at
tacked at night, and, if net well secured, were pfnn- I 
de red ; and night and day, they were subjected to 

galling and distressing espionage. About 
die of the month, it was discovered that the 

*• Defenders" were encamped,—that they had con- 
grsgated some thousand», it was said, in numbers, 
—and that they had drawn a trench, constituting a 
sort of fortification, around them. The name of 
the place where they had encamped is Armagh more, 
and is in (lie immediate neighbourhood of a village 

Î Diamond.” The town-land, upon 
which Ihe camp was pitched, wa* inhabited exclu
sively by Roman Catholic*. The animosity of the 

had taken so decided a torn, that 
remained nnder arme for three 

encceisive days, challenging their opponents to 
fight it oui in the field ; for such VttlibafUnte—who 
were «/led 1 Peep of-day-boys"—as were in the 
neighbourhood, ccllerted and sheltered ihemselves 
on eminences, from which the fortification of their 
enemies were command ‘f!, and during two aoceas- 
sive days ami night» in intermitting fire of mnskai- 

kept np by the misguided and misgoverned

IneoRTAfT Rumor.—The following 
from the New Orleans Courier :—Wt 
a letter from the city of Mexico, received here this 
morning via Havana, mention» that the American 
minister would withdraw, in which case President 
Santa Anna intended to declare war iromedmtely 
against the United State#.

The Pieaynne observes:—We know nothing of 
, the nature of the instruction# sent to G»n. Thomp

son in relation to the claim* of our ciuzens npon 
Mexico, nor what has been done as regards some 
of tho Americans among the prisoner# taken at San
ta Fe, who have claimed the protection of this go- 
♦eminent; but this much we do know, that there- 
will he kftle temporizing on foe part of (ion. 
Thompson. Whatever may he our present rela 
tinns with Mexico they wHl not suffer while in the 
bands ef so prompt and elfieieni an officer.

item wa» ent 
e are told that

f>TR Aftairs wim F.ngt.sviv.—We rejoice to 
that there is hardly a doubt 
affairs with Great Britain

learn from Washington, 
lhat on Thursday, the 
were finally and amicably settled, and in such a 
way as will he perfectly satisfactory to all concer
ned.—Jf Journal.

whom no 
had the most 1g away.

the miliitsry from the fort of W* beg to call attention to an article in onr co 
lumn# on the Orange fnutilntion. in which tho neral subscription :
accuracy of the statement mav be relied on. and gl* individual. The Hon the Cwrt# Jostrce ha# 
when reqnentmf to repnhlish it from the " L'hurch j hnilt it at hi* own expense. He has given the fsit 
Newspaper,” we did so not from any per«on«l mo- on which it elands, valued at £400. endowed it by 
live, hut from a wish ю inform the ignorant, ami the gift of another Lot. valued at £ 1000. and ad- 
remove the many prejudices aganrot an Institution vanced a loan of £1100 more, for the Completion 
which ha* always shown a ready oflfdienee to ihe of the building ; so lhat the whole funds amounting 
Law», and a firm determination tnjpv.iintain the m £*2.50t>. have been supplied by himself alone, of 
connexion of Church and Slate. /®Üill be asked which £1 400 i« a free gift, forever, for (he promo- 
why vhould the Orange Institution exist here ? Il non of Relixron. and the honor of Ai.miohtt Gon. 
will be sufficient to reply hy asking whether there f „rate flieee facts, my Brethren, not with a view to 
ie no such thing as a desire to sever the connexion eulogize the highly respected individual, who hss 
of Church and State and restore the lost ascendan- been the instrument of providing for the spiritual w 
су of Popery ? If it is so, then it become* the sup- wants of this rapidly increasing 
porters of these principles to he on the alerl, and lives in doing sn. have reference, I am persuaded, 
watch the aggressions of the insidious foe. We not to human praise, but to the honor lhat com.ilh 
are aware that lhe Orange Society is mear.t to he a from God. My object is simple to hold up this no- 
religious one. and haved on Christian principles, and hie act, as an example for imitation. Would to 
if member* do not show in their private character. God Hurt others who hove lhe mean* would go and 
as well as m their outward conduct, (he working do likewise Г
of their system, lhe institution should not bethought The Chapel, including the Chancel, is 76 feel 
disreputable from the irregularities of a few : for if long, hy 40 in width, having under it a foundation

of stone and brick. It is Gothic in style, Ihe Tow
er finished with hatrfemerrti. The ground floor 
Pews are lined, the hangings of Ihe Pulpit and Al
tar are of rich blue velvet. It was rom me need m 
January of the present year, and under the super
intendence and by the unceasing exertions of the 
Rev. Mr Harrison, has been thns speedily com
pleted.— Obacrrrr.

This is the second Church which has been erec
ted in the Parish of Portland within the last four 
years, affording accnminndatinh for over 2(MW per
ron* ; both of which have been built by the liberali
ty of a few nohle-mmdcd individual*, and Ihe ' un
tiring exertions of the Rector. Saint Loke's Church 
we are informed, cost npwards' of £2.400, about 
£5<X> of which sum was contributed by the Hon.
Cnant ,*$ Simon ns, also" the ground nn which it 
stands, the value of which is about £400. Saint 
Paul's Chapel has been erected entire 
mficence of Иis Honor the Cttitt 
loaned £1100 for ils erection, and endowed it with 
landed property to the value ol £1400.—Thus ma
king iff all. a free Cofflriblllidtl from two individuals, 
to the Church in that Parish of £2.300 — Such act* 
ns these require no commendation.—Ntw Bruns-
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Rsone-lstiso—The Providence Chron.de 
•eys;—“Of the whole number of prisoner* taken 
in tho late rebellion, two thirds, on examination, 
have been discharged. Some few of those remain- 

' ' 4 jag, wifl probably be severely punished ;
#ity, which the case aewslly demande. > 
majority will, after a proper lime, he permitted to 
go to their homes, wiser if not better men.”

St. Сітях*m»n, (Upper Canada.) July 7.—For 
several days pavt. onr village has exhibited a scene 
ef mm» shameful disorder sod violence, and which 

rlttyeî been quelled, although the authorities 
hiv» Afoen must active and vigilant, and are still 
exerting themselves to put down the noter» and 
restore peace.

The origin of the di#tnrbsn«*s here ie to be found 
in the ehameful and most unnatural feud existing 
between lhe Corkonians, as they are styled, and 
Ihe Connaught and Far Down* men ; but the im
mediate cause is to he traced lo (he late riot nn lhe 
fit. Lawrence Canal, from whieh the former have
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ever a human undertaking i« to prosper, the orange 
institution wifi, ns it has hitherto done, withstood 
the .«hafts of envy and malevolence ; and must so 
long as Popery exists commue to be the great bar 
tier of Protestant Europe.

We cannot lei this opportunity pass to mention 
the great Spiritual di«tres* in this Province- 
Churchmen and Protestants are ignorant of their 
principles, or interested motives deter them from 
avowing them. Had onr mere liants in their pros
perity thought from ” whence all blessings flow." 
and shown their lhankfiilnr*• by a desire to pro 
mole their Heavenly Father's Kingdom, nodooht 
their present misfortunes would not he 
nent or frequent e topic of conversation.

Сапг.г.тоя Мім.».—The attention of Ihe Piiblic 
is particularly directed tn Mr Bono's advertisement 
in our paper. This cstahliahmenl is flilly cqtnl. if 
not superior, lo any in lhe Province, and afford* a 
ready opportunity lo persons dealing in wood, of 
exchanging their produce for the labor of these 
mills. They have been a great undertaking at this 
critical period of trade, and certainly deserving of 
public encouragement. The faeiliitoe afforded for 
keeping logs are great, and «bonid not he overlook
ed by those having the article lo manufacture;

milled " The

opposite party ha 
the •• Defender*"

then did appear the wisdom of the step they had 
They proved ihemselves Ihe bond of nnion 

as they will ever do, between England and Ireland : 
and under Providence, the saviours of their country 
from the united assaults of Popery.

I understand. Sir, one of the proprietors of the 
Mirror is an Irish Roman Catholic and an Ulster 
man. If so. he well knows that the foregoing ac
count of the rite of the Orange Society is the truth. 
But his object, in the publication to which I have 
referred, wee to slander and excite prejudice a 
gainst the Institution, and rancorous feeling against 
the persons of its members, in the minds of ignor
ant and ill-dispoeed persons, and consequently truth 
must be suppressed and falsehood substituted.

The Orange Institution has, its prototype in the 
year 1745,—an association 
among loyal Protestants

Compel 
oujtht I

line.—

been driven hy their mere numerous antagonist 
^ countrymen—tne Connaught». *
9 On the morning after (ho arrival of the troops 

several of the Cork men who had families in the 
♦ilia 
earn
were fallen a

/

belligerents.
So far the battle l»y between two partiee- 

aieting of sworn traitors, the other of loyal men com
pelled in self defence to hoiti!" resistance. The 
lime, however, was at hand when men of a differ
ent character and station were to lake a share in 
the conflict. Aa peaceful, but resolute, Protestants 
atoed together within hearing of the sounds of war. 
comparing and commenting on 
were thickly and rapidly scattered over the conntry 
they asked each other,-Was it right lhat they should 
leave the few, among whom they had friends, lo 
Continue the combat with so disproportionate 
numbers? They leirned that anxiliares hourly 
swelled the ranks of the “ Denfendors"—should 
they leave lhe Protestant side deserted? The 
result of such conferences was what might have 
been expected.— Volonteers from various parte of 
Ilia country hastened to fight, and the challenger* 
felt that they could not long maintain their position. 
The dangers sure lo result Ifdm the eontinoenee of 
a strife, which must speedily bring into action the 
entire population of the country, became manifest, 
and efforts were made, by persons of influence on 
both sides, lo procure a suspension of hostilities. 
A meeting was accordingly obtained in a house in 
the " Diamond the Rev. Mr. Tremer, a Roman 
Catholic Priest, appeared on the one aide ; a Mr. 
Atkinson, of Crow-Hill, a gentleman as remarkable 
for personal strength and courage as for other quali
ties which ensure popular esteem, answered on be
half of Ihe other. And a deed imitating all proper 
forme of lu w. was framed, binding the Priest and 
Ihe Protestant gentleman as euritiee for the respect
ive parties, in a penalty of £60. that peace should 
be kept strictly on both sides, for o period at least 
long enough to promise a tranquil winter, The 
truce wn« proclaimed, and the opposing partita be
gan to disperse. As Mr. Atkinson rode homewards 
from this work of p 
and fired upon ; he
his ordinary composure, io some Protestante whom 
be met a few moments after this treacherous and 
ungrateful attack upon his life. " The truce is pro
claimed, hoys, but you'll do well, some uf you lo 
keep for a while within call."

This treaty, however, was hut ■ ruse practised lo 
gain lime, obtain expected succour, and ensure :iie 
success ofa renewed attack. Rumours were spread 
among the Protestants that parties of “ Defenders" 
were ou their march from the adjacent counties, 
end were coming with the most detortniiiud pur
pose of destruction, well armed, and in considerable 
numbers. Some Protestante went forward, hoping 
that hy occupying one or two important panes, they 
could hold them in check. Owing to thia, the vil
lage of " The Diamond"

ge. and believing that peace would be restored, 
a in, but venturing too for from tho guard, 

pon by a numerous body of the other 
party, and two <if them nearly beaten to death, nnd 
too ooubt would have been quite, had it not been 
Cor the aeasonable arrival of the Rifles, bnt not in 
lime to aeeore the offirnders, who lied from the vil
lage and escaped to the woods. Information of 
this circumitauce. exaggerated by the death of tho 
injured individuals, wav quickly conveyed to the 
Cork men, who were scattered along the road be
tween the village and the Ifi mile creek, and whoae 

, numbers had been considerably increased during 
^ ,V the night and forenoon of the day. This niece of 

intelligence threw them into an imleicribable stale 
of exasperation, and a spirit of horrible revenge 
eofiined to take immediate noseeseioh of the mind» 
of these ignorant and deluded creature», and which 
nothing but the life blood of the Connaught men 
would allay. Of this elate of feeling among them, 
we were nn eye witness At about I o'clock, c.n. 
they were seen approaching the village in all tl-.eir 
force, shouting and vociferating defiance and death 
to the Connaught». They were prevented, [ 
ever, from entering, by tfie Riflemen, who were 
formed in two diviaions across the street, with their 

' bayonets Hied and brought lo the charge, but which 
thesg miserable wretches appeared not in the least 
to Jfogard. and with a mad impeluowity seemed to 
г'іДк »pon their very pointa, with a desperate deter
mination to force a 'passage at all hnzatds. There 
м ав. at this critical juncture, a few momenta of 
painful aiispenae ; for had the 
powered, no one could have l 
quencee would have ensued. On the contr 
bad the lliflea been compelled, in aclf defence, to 
uso the fatal steel, «согм of these infuriated beings 
would have paid the forfeit of their lives for their 
lash temerity. It ws* not, however, until the order 
was given to load with ball cartridge lhat tln-у re
laxed in their efforts to penetrate into the village : 
but in a few moments after they commenced a tu- 
miiltumta retreat асгояя the canal bridge, into the 
adjacent fields. A few hours after, these same crea
tures were permitted to enter the village, but under 
n promile extorted from tlmm hy David Thornhurii. 
Esq., Warden of the district, that they should im
mediately disperse, except those who had familiea 
end hoarding houses in tho place.

They did not keep their engagement, however, 
and it required the utmost exertions of Ihe civil and 
military authorities to prevent them from commit
ting most horrible excesses. Something like peace 
waa in a abort time restored, and the night paused 
without any further diaturbance. To day the 
Corkonian* are in full possession of the village, and 
their numbers have jn*t received a large addition 
by reinforcement* from the American aide of the 
river. Intelligence has eUo arrived, that the Con
naught* are collecting n strong force a fsw mils» 
distant, armed with all aorte of weapons, and nn 
•Hack is momentarily expected.

Every thing from the beginning that active ami 
vigilant magistrate» could do. has been done to pré
serva order and keep the peace. A portion of cap
tain Macdonald’s troop h.a* been called oot. who 
•re now patrolling in all directions to ascertain the 
movements of these strange nnd mad belligerent 
lections —-brother* and countrymen, thirsting like 
savage» for each other1* blood—horrible infatuation! 
What the iaaue will be, God only knows.

so promt
one con-

lMr. Mangle* wished to ask distinctly whether any 
advance had been made to the East India Company, 
or whether any was contemplated to he made on 
account of Ihe war in Afghanistan 1 The right 
hnn. baronet was reported to have said lhat 100,- 
006/. had been advanced for the purpose of the war 
in Affghamstan ; and the erroneous statement was 
confirmed by another mistake relative to papers 
which were laid on the table hy the hon. gentleman 
(he Secretary to the Treasury. He laid before the 
house certain statements of ex pense» with regard to 
the war in China and the outbreak in Canada ;— 
whereas they were reported to be papers relating 
to the war in Chinn nnd Afghanistan.

Sir Robert Peel hoped that honourable gentle
men would give him notice of such questions as 
this, as he could hardi 
ry question that mig!
What he said on the occasion referred to wm this, 
thnt the operations of the war in Affghaiiielan re
quired so large an expenditure nn the pert of the 
East India Company, lhat it would he en inconve
nience lo them to be too for in advance to the go
vernment on account uf the Chinese war— 
Carried on Ht the charge of lire public1 of this 
try. He intended, therefore, to propose a vote of 
a sum to the East India Company on account of 
the Chinese war expenditure : but he never auid 
thnt there had been, or would be, nil advance on 
account of the hostilities in Afghanistan. As lm 
had made reference to the expenditure of the war 
in Affghaiiielan, it was not unnatural he should 
have been construed as meaning that the advance 
was to he on account of Hint war, but he had only 
apokon of it as a reason which made it mort» rtecea- 

eoine part of the expenditure in
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censes quite analogous with those which justify an 
Orange Institution m the present day. In 1745. the 
loyal associates declared their object to be,—the sup- 
port of the Protestant dynasty and constitution 
against the conspirators, who then sought to over
throw the religion and liberties of the realm. They 
attached their names to a document, which even 
the Archbishop of York subscribed. Neither was 
this prototype of the Orange Institution the first of 
its species ; for in 1696, a parliamentary bill was 
passed encouraging a general association of loyal 
men. for counteracting " a horrid and debatable 
conspiracy, Jormed and carried on by Papists, and 
other wiclud and traitorous persons, to exterminate 
Protestantism and restore Papery. "

The Orange Institution is exclusively • Protes
tent association, from necessity, and this necessity 
is sufficiently obvious from the unrelenting hatred 
and treochery of Rome towards Protestantism nnd 
Protestants. It is a voluntary society,—every mem
ber belonging to it only so long ns he pleases, 
none admitted until he has been made fully acq 
led with its principles and obligations. It is н 
ml contract perfectly defined,—viz : the euppnr 
social order, subservience to the constitution, and a 
firm resolution to maintain those hlesainge in Church 
and State, which Ihe glorious revolution of 1688 
has secured to tie. The Mirror knows, that while 
the Orange Institution exists and flourishes in Ire
land, as it doea at thia day. the - llrperd of the 
Union, or in other words, - Separation from Eng
land, in a miserable delusion, designed only to 
keep alive agitation, and fill the " Big-Ueggar- 
man's" wallet with coppers wrung from the neces
sities of Ilia deceived and starving countrymen ; and 
he knows also—and hie knowledge of the fact stings 
him to the heart—that eo long aa the Orange system 
exists in British North America, and continues faith
ful to its avowed and recorded principles, but espe
cially in the Upper Province,—although our pro 
wilt rulers may strike many a heavy blow at it. and 
legislate to the great discouragement of Protestant
ism. while they cherish and conciliate Popery (as 
though it were nut a cunningly devised fable, but 

waa left unprotected, the religion of the Bible) and ita unholy allies, he- 
when nn unexpected attack waa made upon it. The | retice end republicans.—there is a mighty moral 
parties who had taken possession ef the passes did power in this standard institution that will check ita 
not know how they had been duped, until fugitives efforts and parnlvte its energies, albeit its aseocia- 
from " The Diamond" summoned them buck to its | lion wi:h the Examiner and British Colonist, and 
defence. contend every inch of ground with the unholy coali-

One, end the most violent of the partio* which don, until one or the other party fall* to rise no 
came to the breaking of the treaty, was from the more. 1 am, Sir,
Bontli : they were distinguished by a uniform of 
white jackete, end were called,
•' Dawning Buys a corruption of 
Down/' or •• ll hitt Boys." Thia

to quit the car, when some curious persons, an 
ted by tire sight, began inconsiderately to drag 
balloon, in which they made a large rent, nnd M.
Delcourt becoming enveloped in an atmosphere of 
gas. fell senseless to the ground. He remained se
veral hours in thia stale in • farm-house to which lie 
was removed, but wa* at length restored by the on- 
ceasing efforts of Ihe physicians who were called to 
his assistance. This accident has confirmed, in a 
remarkable manner, the late experiments uf MM.
Leblanc and Duma* on the effects of the oxy 
carbon, of which the hundredth part mixed with 
air is sufficient lo kill an animal. Now that all dan
ger ie over, this may be considered an important 
discovery.—Journal des Débats.

Royàl and Nobi.i: BsNavoi.itNCSqp-VVe have 
learned, from godd authority, that tier Majesty Ihe 
Dowager Queen Adelaide has sent a further dona
tion of £500 to Ihe Incorporated Society for build
ing, enlarging, and repairing Churches and Cha- 
pids. Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Glou
cester has likewise sent to the same fund a gift of 
£100 ; and his Grace the Duke of Northumberland 

dditional sum of £500. In addition to these 
sums, one uf £60 Inis been forwarded to the same 
society by an aiioliyinoua aubscrihor. It is a very 
remarkable instance of n pious sacrifice to highly wry Ue to Р“У 
religious and charitable objects, for the sum is China, 
merely described as “ being part of £160. Ihe tithe Mr. Ma 
of a layman's professional income for 1841, placed 
at the disposal uf the Bishop of London l" 
wortliv donor remains unknown, These are some 
few of the facts that show wlint unrestricted confi
dence is placed in the directors of thia fine institu
tion, which, during the last two years only, has, bj 
e judicious outlay of £41.000, provided about 88.
000 additional sittings in churches and chapels, 
nearly 75.000 of which are free for the working
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A MEETING OF MAGISTRATES'.

rates for this Сі
лу at the Court 
the condition of f

On Wednesday afternoon a thunder storm of 
great violence arose in the East, the heavens in that 
quarter presenting a truly terrific appearance The 
violence of the storm did not however, reach the 
city, merely sweeping it with its squally edge, and 
leaving us enveloped in a cloud of dust. It* fury 
was experienced as fur west as the marsh, where 
we learn hail stones
furious violence, breaking a gnat many pa 
gin»*, and culling the produce id" the field* di 
if done with a knife. We і 
hear of eilenaiv 
Eastern part of

A special meeting of the Magi*! 
tv and County was held yesterd 
House, to lake into con«ideM(mn 
the numerous destitute I’oor in this district, anil lo 
devise measures for their relief during the approach
ing inclement season, should rirciimstancea tender 
such assistance necessary.

After considérable d-bafe. the follow ing Résolu 
linn wa* adopted by the Board :—

llesolred Unanimously, That this Board regret to 
learn Iront Ilia Excellency * Circular, that so 
distress exists in varions part» of the I’ro 
That in the City of Saint John it prevail* to a great v 
extent, but the Justices have no available means, A 
lo meet any extraordinary emergency which may 
arise, for supplying the wants of tho unemployed 
I’oor; that they view with much slami the present 
year's assessments in the City and Comity of Saint 
John, amounting for
mous sum of £8000, beside* an imrealiz.fd sum of 
about £3000 yet due for the past year, and thereb 
inducing the apprehension that those tuxes, although 
short ol wfmt must be required, will oul> be par
tially collected ; that any pledge of die City ami 
County credit for repayment of a temporary loan, 
it i* Considered, w ould on the part of th# Sessions 
be illegal : and if it were not so, under the present 
universal embarrnsahient of Ihe mercantile commu
nity. they think there is note ппміїїіе hope of ob
taining the aid of fundi hy lucel loan.

Ily be prepared to answer eve- 
lit be asked ntithe moment.—

\ of"an enormous size foil with

rr
dia, wI

shall lint he surprised lo 
re damage having occurred in the 
the Province, from this tornado. У

1 '
WilliaMont Incknuiahism —On Sunday night, a vil

lainous attempt was made lo set on fire tlm Madras 
School, ori King's Square, which was partially wtic- 
cessful, the fire having hurtled through the floor n 
large place before it wm discovered. Which was hap
pily the case. A lad named John Keenan, lia* 
been arrested end committed for trial for this of
fence, be having been seen during the afternoon 
carrying a bundle of shavings into the premises. 
We trust that exertions will he mado lo probe tlm 
motive of these demon-like attempt! lo burn onr 
Public institutions ; as it is evident in this case, iis 
in the first attempt of last year, that plunder in not 
the sole object.
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Elizahngle* apologised for not giving notice of 

the question, lie had not thought it necesaury aa it 
ted to no new matter.•hi Onrelutt the
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LONDON ID’Mesm. Hodgkmaim and Buttera will close 
their labours to-morrow, (Saturday.) afternoon — 
Ladies or Gentlemen Wfoiling pnrtrnite of them
selves or their frihtids, should avail themselves of 

cess ue a certain means of

1

The «ficotid Battalion of the 23d Regiment, (or 
Royal Welch Fusileer* ) has arrived in Canada, 
Гюні England. The Battalion is nearly till!) strong, 
and ie anid to be composed of" a fine body of young

DlMflUnulSMKti Passing кия —Among the pas
sengers from Boston for England by the Caledonia, 
we observed th# names of Lord Glands, Mr. Lyell 

ngnished Geologist and Lady, nnd Fanny 
the celebrated danseuse, wild turned the 

population of tlm Union by the 
r toes —Halifax Morn. Post.

WuonsTocK. July 23 —On Tuesday evening Inst 
we wore visited with one of the most tremendous 
thunder storme thnt line Іншії witnessed in this 
io«ighhimrhond for ntnng years. The atmosphere 
seemed at limes to he literally in н blaze. The 
next morning, abolit V o’clock, a remarkable hail 
storm fell in tim neighbourhood of the Upper 
tier, about a mile end a half above thia. W 
mute of it Imre. It seemed to tie like a vein, aa it 
extended bnt a little way up the river, but rather 
inclined from West to Bast. There was very liitlo 
wind at the lime, nnd did little or no damage. The 
hail Fi-omed lo be pieces of solid ice. many of them 
larger than hens" eggs, of various forms ; some 
round, rome oblong, some triangular.,, others octa- 
gt.tinl. They were generally ragged edged, as if 
thev had been detached forcibly from enme solid 
bo.lv. Some were measured that averaged three 
ami a half inches by two and

We understand that on the same morning, tho 
Bnpti*t Chapel at Fredericton wa* struck by light
ning. which injured the tower and steeple very 
*criouxly.— Ttlegroph.

Daugorreolype pro 
procuring u correct liker

The ntenmer North America will go to East port 
nn n pleasure excursion on Tuesday ne 
duced rate of fate—returning ваше day.

Her Majesty's ships Volage. Spartan, n 
horse have arrived at Halifax trom tho Wl

■ On
classe*. Biggs.

this P.The Erpiditinn to China.— Luttent were received 
in town yesterday from Major General Lord Snl- 
toun. G. C. II. and C. B., commanding the rain 
forcements now mi their voyage to China. The 
letters are dated Cape Town March 17. Un Feb. 
9. the squadron had experienced a heavy go 
wind, nnd thunder and iigthtning, and parted com
pany with tho Apollo troop ship hut afterwards fell 
in with her off the little island of Tristan d'Acunhn. 
During Ihe gale, tliu Belleiele, on board which" llm 
noble lord takes hie passage, carried nwny several 
of her sails. At Cape town hie lordship and his 
staff, with the officers of the expidition. were 
hospitably received hy the Governor of the Cape. 
Major General Sir George Thomas Napier. K C. 
If, and Indy Napier. The health of tho troop 
excellent at the date of the letters.

( t Lis!
John 1 

of thia
PRINCE WILLIAM PTREET.

(Nearly opposite Ihtnney, Sturdee Sf Co., lime Mer
chants.)

Just Received per Edwin, from London, an addition
al supply of .Musical Instruments. Music,

5(c. 8(c., viz
-| "DATENT Grand square PIANOFORTE. 
X -1- French cornera, fret work, large 
full plate. 6 Octaves. Alc., from the manufactory of 
John Broad wood Sf Sors.
2 Elegant Grand Squares, віх Octave», check ac

tion, metallic plate. Лгс., from the manufactory of 
(Jemgt Met-Air if Co,

mi Race- 
•st Indies ;

the former has ÜII сливе of fever on board, and some 
doaiha hud occurred.
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Your obedient servant,iy a uniform 

from the riresa.
" Bouglnlee 

party waa moat 
ruons for its zeal and moat truculent in it# 

menaces. “ We'll spare," waa their cry, " n< 
the grey head nor white. No pity for the info 
Ihe old ! No pity for body or beast ! Slaughter 
•nd wrecking for every English"—[i. e. Protes
tant.]

Such were the criea and the purposes with which 
the " Defenders," strengthened and rendered furi
ous by their auxiliaries, attacked the village and the 
house, where they had recently prayed forbeorance 
•nd aworn to be peaceful.

The day on which this celebrated bailie of •• The:-------V.-----jg handetJ down ,0|he

At IFAUCON.
Rev.Cor- 

e hadMrfllsb Keen. —On hand by farmer Importations—
Rnse Wood. Grand Cabinet. 6A 
Cottages, 6 Octaves ; 2 do. M 
Spanish mahogany, grand square, with grand ac
tion, lyre pedal, fret work and full plate, &r.

•I Mahogany Grand SiiuaIiks. metallic plate, check 
notion. &c., of Л//і.іоп Sf Allison's manufactory.
1 Roskvvoou Cabinet, ti Octaves ;

I Grand Square. 6 Octave*, fret work, Metallic 
Pluto, &c. of G. Mctzier fç Co’s. make/.

India.—The following is an extract of n letter 
an officer of the 50th Native Infantry dated 

Saugor, April 19, 230 uiiloa from Cawnpore;— 
" We arc all on tlm alort here. An insurrection bas 
broken out about 40 miles from thia. Five compa
nies, a wing of irregular ‘cavalry, with two nine- 
pottndere, have been sent out to quell it. hut it dpcs 
not appear to make much progrews. The day be
fore yesterday Captain Rolfe and three privates 
got wounded ; one private nnd one horse killed. 
The country ell round ie up in nrine, and we hate 
barely sufficient troops here to protect the city of 
Saugor and magazine. A requsition for troopa has 
been made out. end on their arrival we shall be able 
to adopt more effectual measures. I only hope sll 

be settled ere tlie rains set in. The thermome
ter in camp ie 125. The commisaioner, who is out 
with the troops, wrote in lo say the insurgents 
were in Hill march to plunder the city, but they 
had not yet made their appearance, but have burnt 
two villages only seven miles off. April 20.—The 
remain* of poor Captain Rolfe of the 3d Native In
fantry, who waa wounded three dsya back, were 
brought in this morning."—Ixmdon Times.
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PETITION OF THE ГАТНЕП ОГ FRANCIS TO THE

•St. Catharine's, July 14 - Peace Restored.— 
Тщв dietiiHianre* among the labourers, which We 
noticed in our last, are. for * time, nnd it is to be 
Imped permanently, suppressed. This wss happily 
effected by a few influential gentlemen, who per 
miaded the belligerent parties to come to terms, by 
lhe appointment of six delegates on each side, who 
met and amicably adjusted their difficulties, and 
bound themselvee to keep the peace, and to do all 
in their power to bring to justice any who should 
be guilty of planning or promoting any disagree- 
ment among those employed upon the public work* 
hereafter. This arrangement is heartily approved 
of by aW. and we have no doubt that aa it has alrea
dy. eo it Will continue to produce very pleasing and 
salutary effects. In consequence of the restoration 

peace and order, the military have been relieved 
from further duty at thia place.

Captain M ac don aid's Trooc.—The very hand
some manner in which this spirited company turn
ed ont at the call of the M agistretee, to protect the 
lives and property of the inhabitant» of thia village, 
and to aid the anthontiee in suppressing the late 
riot, ia highly creditable, and deserving of well 
earned praise.

I
The folllowing petition from the father of Fran 

cis was on Wednesday transmitted lo her Majesty 
through Sir James Graham :—

" The Petition of John Francia, of No. 14, Tot
tenham Court Road, in the County ol Middle-

At I

7v„!
ter t)f 
Shrop

An Extensive and choice Assortment of NEW 
HU Slf, with Instruction Books for the various 
Instruments ; the Queen's Bovdoih—а тііиісиі 
Annual for 1842 ; Czerny's Vianoforte Primer ; 
Ditto Sequel to ditto; Czerny's Preparatory 1л«- 
sons; 100 Musical Récréations : the Child's Li 
ry ; Czerny's Lee Fleurs ; 
tores. Quadrille*, Waltzes. Airs, with variation-., 
by various Authors; Newest Songs, and a large 
assortment of Standard Works, &e. A c. Ac.

a, Gnitan

" Humbly eheweth—That yottr petitioner is the
вВШнра ШІШ1Р

dey, Proteetante ,-v. proof thel liny felt their own ..Th.l yo«r petitioner yield, to none ofyoor Ml. 
bmt interest at a Stake, and left thetr menaced homos jeety's subjects io devoted and affectionate lovalty 
with arms in their bends, under the strong conviction and attachment to your Majesiv'e person and lami- 
1het a war of extermination had commenced against iy, or in abhorrence of the abominable, wicked, end 
them, and that they muet either go to meet the enemy wanton conduct of hie unfortunate eon. 
or abandon tbeir possessions The mult of the » That your petitioner ів 6I years of age. and has 
struggle wee long uncertain. Aa Ihe dangers in- through life borne an irreproachable character, for 
creased one elter another, the gentry appeared a- honeety. sobnetv, and lovahy. 
meng thetr eore pressed Protewtant brethem. and » That yonr petitioner has a wife and four other 
mtved the.r «mrege. The names of many gentle- children dependent on hie exertions for their main- 
menof high birth and nobie fortune coold be men- ,еПЄПсе and support, and that lo the utmost of his 

boys of Sixteen years of age, who |mmble meene. and by the be«t possible example 
escaped trom their guarded homes, to make at the ,het they could ahow, yonr petitioner and hie wife 

Diamond their first may of manhood, and who haVe ever endeavoured to bring up and educate 
mw ewer since deserted the good comae, to which. ,keir children in the roundest principles of morality 
WAtof . Of pent, they so early and gallantly devo- lnd „ligiril, .nd, above all, to impress npon their 

emsetett. minds their duty lo " fear God and honour the
The " Defendant!" were far better supplied with King.” 

маєм muon than the Protestants, and it waa their •• That in corroboration ef the excellence of 
rr^nt prirey to prolong the combat at • distance, petitioner's character, he humbly begs to an 
nutiitbofiie ef the opposing party became silent, the fact that he is one ef the art і ran* or yonr Majes- 
Bymptowt at length were discerned that ammoni- ty's Theatre Royal, Convent-garden, and has been 
Iron waa getting scarce, end the courage of me eo for more then twenty-three yean : during all 

wm proportionally excited. Doubt .nd ep- which time he ha* discharged his dnties to the en- 
„ beginning to spread through th. tifeeatiefeetronofthe

sanb ef the lew numerous .nd worm supplied Pro- ger» of the said theatre. 
meant*, end a dread that every thing wa. lost, ,f » Thai voor petitioner's wife ie mort ardently at- 
forir greet want remained long unprovided. Late inched in tier ill-fated child; and on hearing of the 
м the efteeitoon, two gentleman were »een riding horrible crime he had committed, she wee seized 
M a fl»ry pace, their home» covered with foam Into ' with the moat alarming illness, and has ever since 
lhe little vti.«ge of Moy. and halting at the door ri : remained in the utmost trod.ly and mental distrew. 
the vsiiy bouse where goo powder wee vended, teo much eo that her life ia wholly dfopaired of; and

At
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Mtnaxncttt. Jifly 85.—On Wednesday last wa 
w«re visited with, the heaviest storm of thunder and 
lightning which has been witnessed here li»r a num
ber hi'years. Past after peel sniLfcdi'd one an- 

III tapid succession. and the sky emitted • 
flame, so constant wete the fln-hce of light

ning. It continued about two hours, during which 
time, the rain descended in torrents, flooding the 
streets, field*, and garden*. A quantity of hail also 
ti ll, i he electric fluid struck in several place», bnt 
did not i!o any great amount of injury. We learn 
that the dwelling of I). Feitey, Eeq situate in the 
lower district Chatham. i< ceiv ed from i; some injury, 
it having struck that house. A hay slack in Napan, 
owned hy Mr. George Johnston, was consumed. 
A small dwelling at Red Bank, owned by the In- 

j dians. also mccived some damage, and we learn 
! that a very great many lm-е in Bay do Vin and 
і Black River were felled to the ground.

Onut"

«heel ofBassoon», Serpents.
Bogles, Violins, Accordians—with 17 keys, Де. • 
caaes for Violina and Guitar» ; Violin and Harp 
strings ; Metronomes ; Violin Bow». Hair for do. ; 
Violin Mutes ; ditto G nag vs. Tuning Forks, and 
Timing Hammers ; Canturberrica, Де.

A few verv fine Oil Cloth Piano Coven ; 40yds. 
very fine 6-4 Oil Cloth for Piano Covers.

£)’Pianofortes, Де. repaired, tuned, and lent on 
H'"- BEYER & LEircii.

•* John, June 24. 1842 —(Oser.]

rs, Clarionet». Flutes,

DrHOUSE OF COMMONS-June 20. 
гагтаів warnbr's invention.

Sir C. Napier wished to ask what steps had been 
taken with regard to Captain Werners invention ?
Captain Warner, had. he understood, expressed a 
desire that lA>rd Hardwick and Lord Ingertrie sho'd 
be appointed on ihe commisaion to investigate the
merits of hie invention, and complained lhat Sir Bv- 11/ і iv nr at,/ *
ram Martin and Sir Howard Dourlas had demand- *> / f LsAlMJJiJSUr,
ed of him that he should make known all hi# secrete Kl E<l Will, ІГОІІ1 IsOlldoU 8

Brandy,Genet»,Old JameiceRum, Mar-
thev stated lhat Sir George Mnrrray waa folly cog- бйМа, Hucellas, and Lisbon.
I'ilDDI of did werel. end th.l lie (C.|>tei« WânlD.) es TJVNCHKOXS «nd 2d herriK.il, finest 
we. deeiioue of unboeonring liimwlf to the right bo- JUS. Old BRANDY, Mmrtrir, ; 
іміігаМе bsiDiKl (• laugh)—«nd th.l. «IW th. me- « hog.lte«d, .«ry ni l P»le ditto ditto, 
rit. of hi, invi-ntmn nhould her, been Mt.d, h. 10 dit» Ьем Rott.rdim Pile «F.NKVA, 
wotM Imre lhe <|ne«i<m «f гвтр-тМ»* entirely 1 ditto CdHod. Old J«m«ic« Rod. ( ..ry choie. ) 
id the bind, of the right honour.Die bironot. II. I Pip. and 2 hhds. IfWlo»». Ma«<»i i « ;
»bo «.tod thet, if • three-dor It or were placed before 4 hhd.. Old Ber.ll». ; 4 hh,h. Rich Urfmo ; 
boo. ho coold destroy it immediately. »nd tint he Which, with « choice .lock of Old til'll Ac «r. 
conH detroy ve.wl. at ri. mile.’ dinanoo. end wit focrelehy RANXF.V, STCRUEK A CO 
reedy to mike proof of tin,. He (Sir C. N.picr) і Я« J»ec.______ Win. Mtrcknu
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Cariii 
of Ne

Quebec, July 15,—The Weather end rnt 
Cnoes.—There waano rain from Saturday evening 
the 9th instant till yesterday afternoon the Mthin- 

, étant, when there waa rome thunder ehowers, and 
ram during the night and thia morning. The tem
perature ranged between 80 and 90d. Farenheit in 
lhe shade on 13th and 14th at noon. The great 
beat with the moisture still in tlie ground, has given 
• rapid advance to vegetation. It is however near
ly • fortnight more backward then nenal, at this 
date The earliest sown spring wheat has bnt just 

in ear. Rye and barley have been in ear for 
••me time part. The peas and oata are looking 
well, and potatoes generally promising Tbetimo 
Hiy grass is beginning to come into blossom, and 

■^tiie meadow* are Inxnriaui. particularly v 
v«fd ism good heart. The gardens and 

•fe backward ; but they are likely to give a good

Port
Co
lew

Schrwithout bavin’Ф. Am.
Pictoc, July 26.—After weeks of dry scorching 

I weather, wc writs visin-d on Sundev evening by a 
terrific thunder mono, accompanied with torrent» 
of ram. which has already revived the drooping ve
getation, and heightened the farmer'» hopes.

I FàTaL Accidents.—James McDonald, of Kempt 
LTown. was unfortunately killed, whilst working at 
Ith# Road at Salmon Rivet, on Friday last, by the 

I have received with very greet pleasure the ad- J foiling of a bank of gravel. The deceased wa* fifty 
dross which yoti hate irensmitied to me from the j year* of age. nnd has left ft wife «по five children. 
Inhabitant* of Saint John, New-|$hin«wick. on my j We regret to add that a^youth. son of Mr. ti.i.i. 
recent Flection to a seat in the British House of ' Frazer, Basm, waa killed this morning on the R«

r*«
25th-

N.
Bn','1ve leasees and mana-- -

№ J
Rn<t

London. 20th June, 1642.
Dear Sir,—
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